
ANGEL TREE 
 

A few helpful hints… 

 

- We recommend a $100 cap for each list. However, you are welcome to exceed 

that amount if you wish. 

 

- Consider partnering up with another family or group if you feel you can’t take on a 

whole list on your own. 

 

- www.amazon.com is an easy and price-competitive place to find many of the items 

on this list if you are unsure of where to start 

 

- Gift cards to Foot Locker, Best Buy, Barnes and Noble, Dick’s Sporting Goods, 

Walmart or Target are good alternatives if you can’t find or do not wish to buy an 

item from your child’s list. 

 

- Please contact Mary Jean Russell with any questions or concerns.  

Email: mjrussell2@comcast.com 

 

***All gifts are due no later than Thursday, December 

10th. Please wrap and clearly label EACH of your gifts with 

the child’s name and identifying number.*** 

 
DROP OFF INSTRUCTIONS: 

• Tuesday (Dec. 8) between 9:00 a.m. and Noon or Thursday (Dec 10) between 

Noon and 3:00 p.m. or before/after Sunday (Dec 6) worship (10:30am 

service) 

• Enter via main entrance – ring door bell for access if locked. 

• Leave labeled and wrapped gifts in the office parlor. 
 

 

 

 

 
 

http://www.amazon.com/
mailto:mjrussell2@comcast.com


 

Child’s Name and Age:  Gissell A. (#3), 16 year old girl  

Wants:  4-wheel roller skates with lights, size 6; Nike shoes, size 6; MP3 players; 
things for hair & hair straightener; jeans girls size 6 

Needs: Clothes girls’ size medium; shoes  

Additional Info:  favorite colors red, purple, black and white; likes bracelets and 
music 
 

Child’s Name and Age:  La’Darius A. (#19), age 10, boy 

Wants:  toy cars and trucks (Hot Wheels), stuffed animals (bears), chalk 

Needs:  clothes, blanket, picture books about cars/trucks, cards (games) 

Additional Info: clothes boys size 10/medium – socks and shoes size 4; favorite 
colors blue and pink 
 

Child’s Name and Age:  Christina R. (#22), 13 years old, girl 

Wants:  Polaroid camera (white); army bomb (BTS light stick); BTS music 

Needs:  sport bras, PJs, footie socks; action fiction books 

Additional Info:  favorite color blue; shirt/tops adult size Medium, socks/shoes 
size 8-1/2; pants adult size 9 
 

Child’s Name and Age:  Matthew R. (#23), age 10 years, boy 

Wants:  2K21 Play Station game, Batman Play Station game, gift cards 

Needs:  PJs, socks, reading books for 5th grader, board game, foot ball, soccer ball 

Additional Info:  favorite color is red, shirt boys size 14, sweater/T-shirt boys size 
Medium, socks/shoe size 6 
 

Child’s Name and Age:  Rima R. (#24), 16 years old, girl  

Wants:  Polaroid camera (white), Target gift card, Bath and Body Works gift card 

Needs:  Bras, panties, footie socks; board games  

Additional Info:  favorite color is purple; pants adult size 10, shirt/sweater adult 
size medium, shoe/sock size 8-1/2, panties size 7 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 



 
 
 



 


